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Abstract

Cyanobacteria represent one of the most common members of the sponge-associated bacterial community and are
abundant symbionts of coral reef ecosystems. In this study we used Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and molecular
techniques (16S rRNA gene marker) to characterize the spatial distribution of cyanobionts in the widely dispersed marine
intertidal sponge Hymeniacidon perlevis along the coast of Portugal (Atlantic Ocean). We described new sponge associated
cyanobacterial morphotypes (Xenococcus-like) and we further observed Acaryochloris sp. as a sponge symbiont, previously
only reported in association with ascidians. Besides these two unique cyanobacteria, H. perlevis predominantly harbored
Synechococcus sp. and uncultured marine cyanobacteria. Our study supports the hypothesis that the community of sponge
cyanobionts varies irrespective of the geographical location and is likely influenced by seasonal fluctuations. The observed
multiple cyanobacterial association among sponges of the same host species over a large distance may be attributed to
horizontal transfer of symbionts. This may explain the absence of a co-evolutionary pattern between the sponge host and
its symbionts. Finally, in spite of the short geographic sampling distance covered, we observed an unexpected high intra-
specific genetic diversity in H. perlevis using the mitochondrial genes ATP6 (p= 0.00177), COI (p= 0.00241) and intergenic
spacer SP1 (p= 0.00277) relative to the levels of genetic variation of marine sponges elsewhere. Our study suggests that
genotypic variation among the sponge host H. perlevis and the associated symbiotic cyanobacteria diversity may be larger
than previously recognized.
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Introduction

The symbiotic association of prokaryotes and eukaryotes, which

involves a partnership between the host and partner, has been well

documented in several lineages of plants and animals [1], [2], [3]

from diverse ecosystems [4]. Symbiont-host partnership is

common among marine multicellular sessile organisms such as

sponges [5], cnidarians [6], and ascidians [7], because of their

limited ability to procure essential nutrients directly and the

relative difficulty and the cost to the symbiont to colonize moving

partners.

Sponges (phylum Porifera), the most ancient multicellular filter

feeder animals, host a wide range of symbiotic microorganisms

that have been largely represented by both heterotrophic and

photosynthetic bacteria [8] since the Precambrian age [9]. The

body plan of this basal metazoan, with a large surface area to

volume and the ability to filter feed, provided numerous

possibilities for diverse microorganisms to evade the sponge

immune system and be housed in the sponge host [10].

Nevertheless, the cellular localization of symbiotic microbes

depends on the type of symbionts and the niche-specific habitat

of the host partner. These symbiotic associations could influence

the potential growth of the sponge host (directly or indirectly) and

interfere with morphological plasticity and behavior of the host

[11].

Although the nature of symbiosis is not well understood,

previous evidence suggests that photobionts have been a significant

driving force in the evolution of their hosts [12]. Cyanobacteria,

the photosynthetic symbionts are common among temperate and

tropical coral reef sponges [13] apart from Zooxanthellae and

filamentous algae [14]. Symbiotic cyanobacteria provide a range

of specialized services for the host’s survival and growth, including

photosynthesis, nitrogen fixation [15], UV protection [16], [17],

and antifeedants [18]. Cyanobionts contribute up to 80% of

sponge’s carbon budget [19] through photosynthesis or phagocy-

tosis and digestion of symbiotic microbes [20].

Coral reef sponges have been reported to be colonized by

cyanobacterial symbionts belonging to the genera Synechocystis [21],

Aphanocapsa [22], [23], and Anabena [24] and the species Ocillatoria

spongeliae [25], [26], [27]. The most common sponge cyanobiont,

Candidatus Synechococcus spongiarum, has a generalist to specialist

association-pattern across distantly related host species despite

their geographical isolation by distance [28], which has been

hypothesized to be the result of selective enrichment by the host
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[29]. Cyanobacterial symbionts may be acquired either vertically,

from parent to offspring (through larvae) or horizontally, from the

surrounding environment. Larval transmission of symbionts is

believed to give immediate access of nutrients for the host [30].

Horizontal transmission occurs when the host acquires novel

symbionts that are adapted to local conditions [31].

Apart from symbiotic variation, understanding the population

genetic structure of the host is a significant aspect of sponge-

symbiont evolution. The genetic structure of marine organisms has

been inferred using the maternally-inherited mitochondrial gene

cytochrome oxidase I (COI) [32], for example in the sponges

Callyspongia vaginalis [33] and Cliona celata [34]. The COI marker

has been also used to assess the phylogenetic relationships among

other sponge orders [35].

Here, we studied Hymeniacidon perlevis (Montagu, 1818), an

intertidal sponge in the Halichondriidae family that is exposed to

sun during low tide and which has a greater likelihood of

harboring cyanobacteria compared with shallow reef sponges.

Hymeniacidon perlevis are found from the Atlantic coast of Europe to

the Mediterranean and Canary Island in habitats ranging from

rocky intertidal to shallow subtidal [36]. The species has also been

found recently in the Yellow Sea, China [37], [38], [39]. Live

specimens of H. perlevis have distinct color patterns ranging from

orange to blood-red [40] depending on different geographical

location (Figure 1).

The aim of this study was to compare the spatial distribution of

cyanobacterial symbionts among the host sponge H. perlevis at

different geographical intertidal locations along the Atlantic coast

of Portugal. Host associated cyanobacteria were determined based

on a combined strategy that included Transmission Electron

Microscopy (TEM) and molecular genetics species identification

using the 16S rRNA gene (400–920 bp). We identified two

previously undescribed associated cyanobacteria in H. perlevis from

different sampling locations (Xenococcus-like morphotypes and

Acaryochloris sp.). Other common sponge associated cyanobacteria,

including Synechococcus sp. and uncultured marine cyanobacteria,

were also found in the sponge host. Finally, the genetic assessment

of H. perlevis using the COI, the ATP synthase subunit 6 (ATP6)

and the intergenic spacer region (SP1) revealed considerable intra-

specific genetic variation within a short geographical distance

(,500 Km), in contrast with previous sponges genetic studies that

described low genetic variability at larger geographic scales.

Results

Cyanobionts in Hymeniacidon perlevis: Transmission
Electron Microscopy and Phylogenetic Analyses

Sampling along the Atlantic coast of Portugal identified multiple

cyanobionts within the sponge host H. perlevis, consisting primarily

of 47% Synechococcus, 42% uncultured cyanobacteria and two

unique cyanobacteria, Xenococcus-like morphotypes and Acaryochloris

sp. We observed a generalist association of cyanobacteria in

sponges at different climatic conditions and within the same

geographical locations, particularly in Praia de Porto Côvo.

Transmission electron microscopy on the thin sections of sponge

tissue (sponge ID-HYM5B) revealed the presence of unicellular

coccoid cyanobacteria Xenococcus-like morphotypes in the choano-

cyte chambers (Figure 2A). The cyanobacterial cells were irregular

rounded to rounded-polygonal in shape, with a diameter of 1 to

1.5 mm. Some cyanobacterial cells were at dividing stage, releasing

baeocytes with prominent outer sheath/capsule. The observed

symbiont had a smooth cell wall and compactly packed six-to ten-

spiral thylakoids (Figure 2B, 2C).

The partial 16S rRNA sequence from sponge ID-HYM5B

showed 94% similarity (0.0 E-value) to Xenococcus sp. PCC 7305.

BLAST search also retrieved similarity with the cyanobacteria

Cyanotheca sp., Solentia sp., uncultured cyanobacteria, Aphanocapsa

sp., Gloeocapsa sp. and the symbiont of Climacodium frauenfeldianum

with 94% similarity and 0.0 E-value. Comparison of partial 16S

rRNA gene sequences (from other samples) using BLAST

recovered Synechococcus sp. (nine specimens) and uncultured marine

cyanobacteria (eight specimens) as the best hits. The sequence

obtained from sponge ID-HYM16B shared similarity with

Acaryochloris sp. Awaji-1 partial 16S rRNA gene (100% coverage,

92% max. identity) and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7001 (99% coverage,

92% max. identity).

The Neighbor-Joining phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA

gene inferred from 19 sponge-associated cyanobacteria clustered

as five distinct sponge-associated cyanobacterial groups, Synecho-

coccus sp. (group I, II, originated from sponge HYM3A, HYM5A,

HYM10A, HYM11A, HYM12A, HYM13A, HYM13B,

HYM19F, HYM19G), Acaryochloris sp. (group III, HYM16B),

Xenococcus sp. (group IV, HYM5B) and uncultured marine

cyanobacteria in group V (sponge ID- HYM16D, HYM17A,

HYM17C, HYM17D, HYM19A, HYM19B, HYM19C,

HYM19D) (Figure 3). PCoA analysis supported the distinct

clustering of the cyanobacteria (Figure 4). Geophylogeny [41]

suggested that the distribution pattern of cyanobacterial symbionts

from the sponge sampled at different geographical coordinates was

spatially inconsistent, harboring multiple partners within the

sponge host and sample sites (Figure 5). Multiple symbiont

lineages, a trend in associating different cyanobacterial commu-

nities, were evident within the same sampling location.

Mitochondrial Genealogy and Gene Variability of the
Sponge Hymeniacidon perlevis

Analysis of the 658bp COI partial sequences identified five

polymorphic sites, with four synonymous substitutions and one

non-synonymous substitution within the 31 specimens of H. perlevis

surveyed from the nine locations along the Atlantic coast of

Portugal. The haplotype diversity (Hd) and nucleotide diversity (p)

for the COI gene was 0.69+/20.00518 and 0.00241+/20.00034,

respectively. Partial sequence derived from ATP6 (465bp) revealed

two synonymous changes with Hd = 0.522+/20.082 and

p= 0.00177+/20.00028. The spacer region (SP1) between COII

and ATP6 amplified a product varying in size between ,827 and

872 bp, with Hd = 0.533+/20.081 and p= 0.00277+/20.00039

(Table 1). We did not observe any tandem repeats in the SP1

regions as described previously in other demosponges species [42].

Two indels of 6 and 66 bp were detected among the SP1

sequenced specimens (see Figure S1).

The median joining algorithm was used to estimate the

mitochondrial genealogy [43] at intra-specific level. Reconstructed

phylogenetic networks for the three different mitochondrial genes

exhibited considerable branched genealogy among the sponge

specimens sampled along the coast of Portugal (Figure 6). Six

haplotypes of Cytochrome oxidase I DNA were obtained from 31

sequences, separated by up to nine mutational steps. The most

abundant haplotype C-3A was shared by 16 specimens sampled

from North and South of Portugal. The second most frequent

haplotype C-5A was shared by six specimens from wide

geographic locations. Other haplotypes, C-13B and C-7A, were

shared among four and three sampling sites, respectively. Two

singletons, C-19E and C-18B, were observed in two distinct sites

(Table 2). Three haplotypes were observed within the ATP6

sequences (n = 32) and four within the SP1 sequences (n = 31)

across different geographical locations (Figure 6).

Cyanobionts in a Intertidal Marine Sponge
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Sponge-Cyanobacteria Cophylogeny
Cophylogenetic analysis of the sponge host and the cyanobac-

terial symbionts revealed four cospeciation and eight host switch

events (Figure 7). The switch of the associated uncultured marine

cyanobacteria and Synechococcus sp. was frequently observed

regardless of the different geographical locations. The statistical

significance of the analysis did not support a coevolution pattern

among the host and symbionts, as the majority of the random

samples had lower cost than the original host-symbiont tip

mapping (Figure 7).

Discussion

Cyanobacterial Diversity within Hymeniacidon perlevis
In this study, transmission electron microscopy and 16S rRNA

sequencing identified the cyanobacteria Xenococcus-like morpho-

types and Acaryochloris sp. in H. perlevis, which have never been

reported to be sponge-associated cyanobacteria. The common

sponge-associated cyanobacteria Synechococcus sp. [44] and other

uncultured marine cyanobacteria from environmental samples

were also detected among the intertidal sponge H. perlevis from

different geographical locations along the Atlantic coast of

Portugal.

Figure 1. Image of Hymeniacidon perlevis collected from two different intertidal rocky shores (Praia da Memória, Praia de Porto
Côvo) in Portugal. (A) Encrusting orange-yellow sponge, surface covered with irregularly shaped long/short papillae ranging from 1–3 cm and
oscular chimneys. (B) Deep blood-red color with slimy appearance in the natural habitat.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.g001

Figure 2. Transmission electron microscopy of cyanobionts from the sponge Hymeniacidon perlevis (Sponge ID HYM5B). (A)
Xenococcus like morphotypes observed at dividing stage with prominent baeocytes with gelatinous outer sheath. (B) Cyanobacterial colony showing
compactly packed spiral thylakoids in choanocyte chamber. (C) Insight showing zoomed in image of cyanobacterial cell. (Cy, Cyanobacteria; Ba,
Baeocytes; Sh, Sheath; Cc, choanocyte chamber; Ty, Thylakoid).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.g002

Cyanobionts in a Intertidal Marine Sponge
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We identified the Xenococcus-like morphotypes as a cyanobiont

of the sponge host H. perlevis (sponge ID- HYM5B) from Praia

de Porto Côvo (April 2010, the onset of spring season).

Symbiotic association of Xenococcus sp. with metazoan species

had previously been observed only in the tunic matrix of six

species of ascidians from the cold temperate waters of Southern

New Zealand [45]. The ultra-structural morphological features

of the present cyanobacteria were very similar to that of the

unicellular coccoid cyanobacteria Xenococcus sp. [46] and were

further supported by 16S rRNA gene sequencing (sponge ID-

HYM5B). During the same sampling period (April 2010) and in

the same location (Praia de Porto Côvo, sponge collected just a

meter apart), we found Synechococcus sp. to be the most

predominant cyanobiont (sponge ID- HYM5A). Subsequent

sampling from the same location in August and November 2010

(the onset of winter) found no evidence of the Xenococcus sp., but

identified Synechococcus sp. (sponge ID-HYM10A) as the associ-

ated cyanobacteria. This suggests that Xenococcus sp. could

maintain only a temporary or seasonal cyanobacteria-sponge

association (since we observed it only during April 2010 in Praia

de Porto Côvo). The host’s ability to acquire more than one

strain of symbiotic cyanobacteria depending on the environ-

mental conditions has been known among angiosperms Gunnera

spp. which harbor the cyanobionts Nostoc spp. [47]. Similarly,

acquisition of facultative microbes may influence the host’s

reproduction and ecology as previously reported in crustaceans

Figure 3. Sponge associated cyanobacterial 16S rRNA neighbor-joining tree. Sponge host, H. perlevis associated cyanobacteria inferred
from 19 specimens are represented in bold by its host name following the specimen ID and identified cyanobacteria with respective ID in
parentheses, which are represented by five groups. The group I and group II represents Synechococcus sp., group III constitute Acaryochloris sp.,
group IV represents Xenococcus sp. and uncultured cyanobacteria in group V. Bootstrap values above 50% are indicated. Scale bar represents 0.02
substitutions per site. (See Table S1 for sponge specimen ID, inferred cyanobionts ID and collection site).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.g003
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and insects [48]. We monitored a plausible variation in the

morphological character (Figure 1) of the sampled sponge

specimens mostly in the color and texture, during the collection

in late winter in Praia de Porto Côvo. Different color morphs

among sponge Chondrilla australiensis from Australian coast were

believed to be an indication of different cyanobacterial

symbionts [49], although later studies showed it was a response

to photoacclimation by photobionts [23]. Taking into account

the climatic variation and host’s possible life cycle during the

sampling period, the presence of two symbionts from exactly at

the same location (Praia de Porto Côvo) may suggest a

temporary association for the host’s benefit. However, this

phenomenon has not been observed in the samples from other

geographical locations, where multiple symbionts coexisted at

the time of sampling.

The cyanobacteria Acaryochloris sp., a common epiphyte of

major macroalgae [50] and a symbiont of the colonial ascidians

[51], was found in one of the sponges sampled from Praia de

São Bartolomeu do Mar (sponge ID- HYM16B) (Figure 5). The

oxygenic photoautotroph Acaryochloris sp. was widely detected as

a symbiont in ascidians [52], [53]. Relatively high frequency of

Synechococcus sp. and uncultured marine cyanobacteria through-

out the sponges sampled suggested the co-existence of multiple

symbiotic partners. Our data suggested there was a slight trend

towards the association of symbionts that were specialist among

the host across varied geographical locations, likely suggesting

multiple associations over time [44]. Notwithstanding, species-

specific (specialist) association of bacterial communities has been

observed in the sister species Hymeniacidon heliophila across distant

sampling locations [54]. The shifts of symbionts in filter feeder

sponges should also be influenced by trophic changes, in

particular for intertidal sponge such as H. perlevis that are

submerged cyclically. Thus, the recruitment of diverse cyano-

bacteria species might be advantageous to sponge species that

are constantly at risk of environmental exposure (i.e. drastic

oxygen and radiation cyclic variations).

Hymeniacidon Perlevis Genetic Variation
The spatial variation of the cyanobionts prompted us to

further investigate the genetic diversity of the sponge host from

different geographical locations in Portugal. Across the location

of H. perlevis we identified three to six haplotypes at each of the

three mitochondrial genes surveyed (ATP6, COI and SP1).

Cytochrome oxidase I presented the higher level of haplotype

diversity (Hd = 0.69+/20.00518) across the nine localities

compared to ATP6 and SP1. A low level of genetic variation

at partial COI sequences (p= 0.0006) has been reported among

Crambe crambe sponges separated by a geographic distance up to

Figure 4. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) of cyanobacteria associated with 19 specimens of the sponge host H. perlevis. The
plot was constructed with FastUniFrac web server using NJ tree inferred from 16S rRNA gene dataset (see materials and methods). Elliptical dashed
line represents group of distinct cyanobacterial community with its ID in bold letters- Synechococcus sp. (SYN), Acaryochloris sp. (AC), Xenococcus sp.
(XEN), uncultured marine cyanobacteria (MAR) from the sponge specimens. (See Table S1 for sponge specimen ID and inferred cyanobionts ID in
detail).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.g004
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3000 Km from the Mediterranean and the Atlantic coast [55].

Even less mitochondrial gene variability was observed among

the sponge Astrosclera willeyana sensu lato (p= 0.00049) irrespective

of the wide geographical coverage [56]. By contrast, our study

showed a much higher genetic diversity for H. perlevis in a

relatively restricted geographic range (,500 Km) (ATP6,

p= 0.00177; COI, p= 0.00241; and SP1, p= 0.00277)

(Table 1) revealing considerable variability in this intertidal

sponge species. Genetic richness of the studied H. perlevis sponge

further suggests the involvement of sexual reproduction and

pelagic larval dispersal [57], [58]. Considering the geographical

distance of the sampling locations from North to South of

Portugal (,500 Km), we believe that environmental factors and

reduced larval mobility [59] may be influencing the genetic

makeup [60] of the intertidal marine sponge H. perlevis. Low

dispersal ability of pelagic larvae and significant genetic diversity

among localities was detected among the sponge Hymeniacidon

flavia sampled along the Pacific coast of Japan using the

mitochondrial gene NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5 [61],

which could suggest similar explanation for higher genetic

variability among H. perlevis.

Host-symbiont co-phylogeny
Our characterization of the H. perlevis associated cyanobac-

teria and the host-symbiont cophylogenetic analysis provided

insight about the spatial variation of the symbionts and host

switching. Intra-specific host switching among symbionts of H.

perlevis within and among geographical locations further validates

Figure 5. Geophylogeny of H. perlevis and the cyanobionts. (A) Neighbor-joining tree using 16S rRNA gene of symbiotic cyanobacteria
merged with geographical data. Evolutionary distances were calculated using p-distance. Leaf node color represents associated symbionts connected
with the geographical line through respective dashed correlation line. Pie chart represents the frequency of symbionts from each location. White
question mark denotes the locations where sponge associated cyanobacteria could not be identified. (B) The color representation for each symbiont.
(C) Location number used in map and respective site.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.g005

Table 1. Diversity indices for the host sponge H. perlevis.

Mitochondrial Gene Number of samples Haplotype diversity (Hd-SD) Nucleotide diversity (p-SD)

Cytochrome Oxidase I (COI) n = 31 0.69+/20.00518 0.00241+/20.00034

ATP synthase subunit 6(ATP6) n = 32 0.522+/20.082 0.00177+/20.00028

Spacer region(SP1) n = 31 0.533+/20.081 0.00277+/20.00039

Haplotype (Hd) and nucleotide diversity (p) from COI, ATP6 and SP1 (Standard deviation SD).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.t001

Cyanobionts in a Intertidal Marine Sponge
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the absence of any specificity of the symbionts, leaving unanswered

whether the pattern is the result of colonization or coevolution of the

symbiont in multiple lineage of sponge host [62]. Our cophyloge-

netic analysis suggests that different cyanobacterial symbionts

switched the hosts at different sampling sites and time through

either vertical or horizontal transmission.

Conclusion
In this study, the characterization of cyanobionts in the most

common intertidal to shallow subtidal marine sponge Hymenia-

cidon perlevis along the Atlantic coast of Portugal revealed the

association of diverse photosymbionts. Electron microscopy and

16S rRNA gene sequence identified the presence of Xenococcus-

like morphotypes. Acaryochloris sp., Synechococcus sp. and uncul-

tured marine cyanobacteria were also harbored by specimens

from different geographical locations, which suggest the change

over time of the symbionts niche, probably favored by annual

climatic cycles commonly observed in Praia de Porto Côvo.

Variation in the preference of cyanobacteria within the host in

different seasonal periods suggest that there is no relationship

between geography and cyanobionts, and that there is a non-

specialist association with the sponge host. Finally, relatively

high intra-specific genetic variability within H. perlevis was

identified with three mitochondrial markers (COI, ATP6 and

SP1), which is consistent with reduced larval dispersal. The role

of sexual reproduction and demography on the genetic makeup

of H. perlevis has to be better studied with comprehensive

sampling from wide geographical locations around the globe.

Materials and Methods

Sampling and Preservation
Specimens of the sponge H. perlevis (Montagu, 1818) were

sampled from varied geographical locations of the Atlantic rocky

shore of Portugal between March and November 2010 (Figure 6).

No specific permits were required for the described field studies.

The presence of this intertidal sponge in the South of Portugal is

often reduced on these flatter beaches compared with the rocky

beaches in the North. Hymeniacidon perlevis inhabit the rocky

Figure 6. Geographical sampling locations of sponge host H. perlevis and phylogenetic network inferred from cytochrome oxidase I
(COI), ATP synthase subunit 6 (ATP6) and spacer region (SP1). (A) Map indicating the specimen collection sites along the intertidal region of
Atlantic coast of Portugal. (B) Pie chart represents frequency of haplotypes in each location with respective shading to the haplotypes. (C) The lower
panel, networks from respective gene marker. Size of the circle is proportionate to the number of samples. The color for the circle is placed according
to the haplotypes and the bold circles indicate the presence of haplotypes in more than one location. The black dots in the network indicate the
number of mutation steps.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.g006
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intertidal region and predominate in areas sheltered from the

strong sun and tide, often lying at the base of the rocks. Sponge

samples were collected in sterile plastic vessels in marine water,

which keeps them stable during transportation at ambient

temperature, and were later preserved in 70% ethanol for DNA

extraction and morphological identification (e.g. ectosomal -

choanosomal skeleton and spicule pattern evaluation).

Transmission Electron Microscopy
Approximately 2 mm fresh sponge tissues was cut and

immediately fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 50 mM sodium

cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for 2 h, washed three times in double

strength buffer, post-fixed with 2% osmium tetroxide in 50 mM

sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for 2 h, and washed again in

double strength buffer. The dehydration was performed using

an ethanol series (25–100%; v/v), and once using propylene

oxide. Samples were embedded in mixtures of propylene oxide

and Epon resin, followed by Epon for at least 24 h, before

being placed in embedding moulds with Epon, and being

allowed to polymerize at 55uC. Thin sections were cut with a

Leica Reichert Supernova ultramicrotome, and mounted in

copper grids. The sections were contrasted before being

Table 2. Number of haplotypes inferred from the mitochondrial gene markers COI, ATP6 and SP1.

Haplotypes h = 6

Gene Sampling Location
Number of
samples C-3A C-5A C-7A C-18B C-13B C-19E

Praia de Monte Clérigo 1 1 – – – – –

Praia de Almograve 4 4 – – – – –

Praia de Porto Côvo 5 1 1 2 1 – –

CO1 Praia de Valadares 3 3 – – – – –

Praia da Aguda 6 3 – – – 2 1

Praia da Memória 2 1 1 – – – –

Praia de São Bartolomeu do Mar 4 3 – – – 1 –

Praia de Angeiras 5 – 4 – – 1 –

Praia de viana do castelo 1 – – 1 – – –

Haplotypes h = 3

Gene Sampling Location Number of
samples

A-3A A-5A A-7A

Praia de Monte Clérigo 1 1 – –

Praia de Almograve 4 4 – –

Praia de Porto Côvo 5 1 2 2

ATP6 Praia de Valadares 3 3 – –

Praia da Aguda 6 5 – 1

Praia da Memória 3 2 1 –

Praia de São Bartolomeu do Mar 4 4 – –

Praia de Angeiras 5 1 4 –

Praia de viana do castelo 1 – – 1

Haplotypes h = 4

Gene Sampling Location Number of
samples

S-3A S-5A S-7A S-12C

Praia de Monte Clérigo 1 1 – – –

Praia de Almograve 4 3 – – 1

Praia de Porto Côvo 4 1 2 1 –

SP1 Praia de Valadares 3 3 – – –

Praia da Aguda 6 5 – 1 –

Praia da Memória 3 – 1 1 1

Praia de São Bartolomeu do Mar 4 3 – – 1

Praia de Angeiras 5 1 4 – –

Praia de viana do castelo 1 – – 1 –

Each table represents the number of haplotypes (h) for individual gene marker and its distribution in each sampling location. Derived haplotypes are represented in
italics. Absence of sequence type is shows as a minus mark (2).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.t002
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Figure 7. Coevolution and host switch between sponge host and its cyanobacterial symbionts. Host and symbiont tree are represented
by black and blue mapped each other. Hollow dots depict coevolution, thick dots as duplication and arrow for host switch. The color orange and red
of the node shows good and worst placement of the events. Uncultured marine cyanobacteria – MAR1, MAR4, MAR8; Synechococcus sp.- SYN1, SYN2,
SYN4, SYN6, SYN9, SYN10; Xenococcus sp.- XEN; Acaryochloris sp.-AC1. Lower panel - histogram showing 30 random samples. Red line indicates
original host-symbiont mapping and blue bars indicating random mapping.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051834.g007
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visualized using an electron microscope Zeiss EM C10

operating at 80 kV [63].

Genomic DNA Extraction, Amplification and Sequencing
The sponge specimens were washed with sterile water before

DNA extraction to ensure the complete removal of any free-living

organisms and if necessary were examined by red autofluorescence

on illumination with blue excitation using Olympus BX41

microscope. Total genomic DNA was extracted with a commer-

cially available PureLinkTM Genomic DNA Mini Kit (INVITRO-

GEN), following the instructions of the manufacturer. Extracted

genomic DNA was used for the amplification of cyanobacterial

16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) and the sponge mitochondrial genes,

namely the cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (COI), ATP synthase

subunit 6 (ATP6) and the spacer region (SP1). Reactions were

performed in 50 ml volume, with 5 ml of 106 reaction buffer

(BIOLINE), 5 ml of 2.5 mM DNTPs, (CITOMED), 2.5 ml of

2.5 mM MgCl2 (BIOLINE), 2.5 ml of 10 mm each primer, 0.1 ml

of 5U/ml BIOTAQ DNA polymerase (BIOLINE) and 2.5 ml of

30 ng genomic DNA. Amplified products were directly purified or

excised from gel using PureLink TM Quick Gel Extraction and

PCR Purification Combo Kit (INVITROGEN) and sequenced in

both direction by the Macrogen Company (Seoul, South Korea)

using an ABI 3730XL DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).

Sponge Associated Cyanobacterial 16S rRNA Gene
Amplification

Two set of cyanobacteria specific primer pairs CYA359F (59-

GGGGAATYTTCCGCA ATGGG -39) and CYA781R (59-

GACTACWGGGGTATCTAATCCCWT T -39) [64] and 361F

(59-GAATTTTCCGCAATGGGC-39) and 1459R (59-GGTAAY-

GACTTCGGG CRT-39) [65] were used to amplify two partial

sequences of the 16S rRNA of 400 bp and 1000 bp, respectively,

in 19 sponge samples (amplification was unsuccessful for some

samples). PCR profile for both set of primers included an initial

cycle (94uC for 4 min, 60uC for 2 min, 72uC for 2 min), then 30

cycles of 1 min at 94uC, 1 min at 60uC, 1 min at 72uC and a final

extension time of 4 min at 72uC.

Sponge Amplification of Partial COI, ATP6 and SP1
A partial fragment of the mitochondrial DNA COI gene was

amplified with the degenerate primers used in the sponge

barcoding project [66]. Primers dgLCO (59-GGTCAACAAAT-

CATAAAGAYATYG-39) and dgHCO (59-TAAACTTCA

GGGTGACCAAARAAY-39) were able to amplify 656 bp of

COI fragment with the following PCR conditions: initial

denaturing at 94uC for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of (94uC for

40 s, 53uC for 40 s, 72uC for 1 min) and a final extension at 72uC
for 10 min. ATP synthase 6 (ATP6) and SP1 were amplified using

the specific primers: ATP6porF (59- GTAGTCCAGGATAATT

TAGG-39)/ATP6porR (59-GTTAATAGACAAAATACATAAG

CCTG-39) and CO2Fc (59- GTKGCGCAAATCATTCWTT-

TATGC -39)/ATP6R (59-TGATCAAAATAWGCTGCTAA

CAT -39) [67]. The amplification parameters for ATP6 and

spacer region were initiated at 94uC for 3 min, followed by 35

cycles of (93uC for 1 min, 48uC for 1 min, 72uC for 1 min) and a

final extension at 72uC for 10 min.

Data Analyses
Chromatograms from the sequencer were read and edited with

FinchTV 1.4.0 (Geospiza, Inc.; Seattle, WA, USA; http://www.

geospiza.com). The reliability of the cyanobacterial 16S rRNA

gene sequences was confirmed using BLAST search (http://www.

ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Partial 16S rRNA gene sequences of

varying length derived from two pair of primers were aligned with

BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor [68]. Ambiguous alignment

regions were filtered using GBlocks [69], [70]. The sponge partial

gene sequences of mitochondrial genes were also evaluated by

BLAST search for their respective origin and similarity. COI,

ATP6 and SP1 sequences were manually inspected for ambigu-

ities, further aligned and edited in BioEdit. Intergenic regions were

checked for the presence of repetitive sequences using Tandem

Repeat Finder 4.04 program [71] and insertions/deletions were

removed before population genetic analyses.

Genetic Diversity and Haplotype Estimation
Basic population genetic parameters, genetic diversity indices,

gene diversity and nucleotide diversity over loci [72] for host

sponge sequences were estimated using DNAsp 5.10 [73].

Phylogenetic networks were constructed for the individual dataset

derived from three mitochondrial gene sequences with the

NETWORK 4.6.0.0 software (http://www.fluxus-engineering.

com/) using the median-joining network algorithm [74]. Full

median networks were calculated with the genetic distance

parameter epsilon = 20 and Greedy FHP distance calculation

method [75].

Phylogenetic and PCoA Analyses
Total length ranging from ,319 bp to 650 bp of the 16S rRNA

gene sequence was generated using two pairs of cyanobacterial

specific oligos, dataset comprised of symbionts from 19 host

specimens. The sequences were manually edited for further

analyses (see data analyses). A phylogenetic tree was constructed

using the Neighbor-Joining method [76] implemented in MEGA5

[77] with Tajima-Nei substitution model [72] and a gamma

distribution parameter estimated from the data. Node support was

estimated using 1000 bootstrap replicates. Generated tree file and

a file containing mapping ids of sponge associated cyanobacteria

were uploaded to FastUniFrac [78] for Principal coordinates

analysis (PCoA) with abundance-weighted option.

Geophylogeny of Host and Cyanobionts
GenGIS [41], a geospatial information system, was used to

draw a cyanobacterial 16S rRNA gene tree that connects the

geographical sampling locations of the sponge host. NJ tree, digital

map file (sampling location) and spatial co-ordinates of sample

locations were used. Internal tree nodes were interpolated to the

spatial location through a correlation line.

Cophylogeny Analysis
Cophylogeny of the host and associated cyanobacterial com-

munity were evaluated with the software tool Jane [79]. Major

events like coevolution, host switch and duplication were inferred

by mapping the symbiont tree onto the host tree using a heuristic

approach. The sequence dataset consisting of distinct symbiont

from each location and its host mitochondrial gene was used for

the analysis. The host tree was estimated with partially sequenced

ATP6 mitochondrial gene and the cyanobacterial symbiont tree

was inferred with the 16S rRNA gene sequence. The analysis was

performed with default genetic algorithm parameters, producing

best solution for the cophylogenetic events.

Sequence Submission and Accession Numbers
Sequence data have been submitted to GenBank database

under accession numbers for the respective gene markers under

accession numbers, JX476996– JX477014 (16S rRNA),
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JX477015– JX477045 (COI), JX477046– JX 477077 (ATP6) and

JX514032– JX514062 (SP1).

Supporting Information

Figure S1 Graphical view of alignment showing indels
inferred from the spacer region located between COII
and ATP6. 32 specimens of sponge H. perlevis sequenced derived

indels of 6 bp and 63 bp respectively. Indels are delimited by black

rectangular box.

(DOCX)

Table S1 Sponge specimen identification code from
respective sampling location and the associated cyano-
bacteria.
(DOCX)
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